
CANADIAN COURIER.

! The hiIghestgrade of cocoa beans,
finest cocoa butter, purest

cane sugar, and the best vanilla
beans that can be bought, are the

ingredients which we blend together to

fortn that rlch, smooth coating which is
characteristic of

In Lighter Vein

Parting is S--S-S-1-"-iJack and [

have parted forever."
"Good gracions!f What does that

inean 1"
"Means l'il get a five-pound box of

candy in about an hour."-Pittsburg
Post.

Defined.-"Wliat is meant by graf t?"

salil the inquiring foreigner.
"(',raf t," said the resident of a great

city, "is a systemn which ultimately re-

suits in coxnpelling a large portion of

the population to apologîze constant&y
for not having money, and the remain-

der to explain how they got it."-Wash-
ington Star.

But We Shirk.-"Opportunity really

knocks at many a door."
"Then why don't more of us succeed

better !"

"The trouble is that Opportunity
wants us to go to work."-Pittsburg
Post.

Poarly Matcbed.-He (patting her

head>-"-ýYour liair feels like silk.»
She-"-ýBut niy gown doesn't."-Meg-

gendorfer Blaetter.

Noane ta Interfere.-i uney Wle in Ne-
braska of a clergynman who, ini the pul-

pit was a fearless expounder of rigbt
anîd wrong, but who in Vhe doûesti
circle maintained, for prudential reas-

ans. considerable reserve of speech and
action.

On one occasion when this divine vis-

ited a neigbbouring town the edfitor of

the only paper establislied therein,
whîch neyer failed to notice the pros-
ence of a stranger ia town, offered the

following, so worded as to prove unwit-
tingly keen:

"Dr. Carrol is once more among us

for a brief stay. Hie says and does

exactly as lie tbinks right, witbout re-

gard to the opinions or beliefs of others.
"His wife is not witb him."-Lippifl-

cott'5.

Rad Learned Something.-Shiopper-
"I want to buy a neektie suitable for niy
liusband-"

ýSalesmanà-"Sorry, niadam, but we are

not permitted to seli neckties to womnen
who are unaccompanied by men."-Puck.

Dîd Pretty Well.--"I mighit bave mar-
ried a mnillionaire." declared Everywo-
maxi. "One of 4, old echoolmates is
flow one."

"And several of your sehoobxiates are
working rigbt in thîs town for $10 a
week," retorted Everymna, «while one
of them is li jail. I guess i marrying
a chap getting $1,500 a year your aver-
age la fairly good."

And thon Everybody set up a howl
and they had to stop quarrellîing to at-
tend to himn.-Pittsburg Post.

No Alterniative.-"ýWh y do you beat
your littie son? It was the cat that
upset the vase of flowers.Y

"I can't beat the cat. 1 b>elong to tho
S. P. C. AY-Meggendorfer Blaetter.

A
tells 0
of arn:

T HE fashion of the
prosent day demande
that the complexion

of te well-groomed wornau
shal be clear and of a
snowy witness. To pas-
soss this neeessary requîro-
mont, invest at once in a
bottie of

Goura-%ud' s
Oriental

CrjLeamn
and onjoy the charma that
are sa adinird ini a fash-
îonable woman.

Gouraud'& Oriental Cream
is a liquid powder, far sur-

pasixig the dry powdors
thiat have to be applied so

frequontly to gain the de-
sired effect. It whitens,
softons and cloars the skin.
it is absolutely free fromi
greaso, thus preveating it
froi oncouragisig the growth
of bsir.

Gouraijd's Oriental Cresam
bas beexi in actual use for
nearly three-qllarters of a
century, which is the surent,
guarantee of its superiority.
if you will use it regularly
you will know why it has
been popular for so many
years. Axiy first-class drug-
gist or departmxent store can
supply yoU.

A nof t, velvety soxige
mut always be xie for
applyig Gouraud's Oriental

Cra.It is wise to pro-


